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河北秦皇岛 Qinhuangdao at Hebei Views



河北秦皇岛 Introduction of Qinhuangdao City at Hebei

If comparing the Great Wall to a dragon then Qinhuangdao is located at the head facing the sea.

This wonderful summer resort is laurelled as the back garden of Beijing and Tianjin, boasting a

beautiful coastline and perfect ecological environment. Qinhuangdao is a time-honored city

named after the first emperor in Chinese history Qin Shi Huang who once made his east

inspection tour to this place and sent people to the sea to look for immortals. The city has rich

tourism resources varying from unique and diverse landscapes to waterfalls, springs, and

numerous wildlife and plant resources. There are many cultural relics and historic sites dotted in

the city such as the Great Wall. It is also an important harbor city in North China with the time-

honored Port of Qinhuangdao and a new rising industrial city.



中国•北戴河

INTERNATIONAL 
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FOR 

CHINA



中国北戴河 Introduction of Beidaihe for China

Beidaihe is a famous and scenic summer resort located at the southwest of Qinhuangdao

Municipality. An alluring coastal village with a small-town ambience, it provides a welcome

break from city life. Its charm lies mostly in the lively inhabitants, bustling night stalls and, of

course, the seaside views. From long stretches of pebbled sand to small coves, it is easy for

travelers to escape the masses.

The Beidaihe Beach Resort stretches 10km east to west from the Yinjiao Pavillion to the

mouth of the Daihe. In Changli, southwest of Beidaihe, there are also plans to convert a local

bathing beach into another resort. This naturally pristine beach, like the rest of the Beidaihe

Beach Resort, will attract millions of visitors from all over the world each summer.
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东北大学 Northeast University (NEU)



东北大学简介 Introduction of NEU

Northeastern University (NEU) was founded in 1923. It has a complete discipline structure,

strong academic strength, and a national key university directly under the Ministry of Education

with distinctive features in technological innovation, transfer, and industry-university-research

cooperation. It is included in the first batch of national "211 Project", "985 Project" and "first-

class university" in China. Located in Shenyang City, Liaoning Province, the university has

another campus in Qinhuangdao City, Hebei Province.

Northeast University is a multi-disciplinary university with a focus on engineering. Its

engineering discipline is in the top 1 % of ESI world ranking. The university has 68

undergraduate programs, 182 master's programs and 121 doctoral programs.



东北大学秦皇岛分校 Northeast University at Qinhuangdao (NEUQ)



东北大学秦皇岛分校 Introduction of NEUQ

Northeastern University at Qinhuangdao (NEUQ) is an important part of Northeastern University. It

is a full-time general higher education institution officially approved by the Ministry of Education.

It trains all kinds of senior professional talents including undergraduates, postgraduates, and

doctoral students. Since its establishment in 1987, the campus has undertaken key construction

projects such as the "211 Project", "985 Project", and the major projects of the National Social

Science Fund through the implementation of an open development strategy, a talent-

strengthening strategy and an educational innovation strategy, and has actively integrated into

Northeastern University. "Double first-class" construction, build a diversified talent training

mechanism, establish a scientific management system mechanism, promote the connotative

development of the school, and continuously improve the overall level of the school. The

comprehensive strength and social influence of the school have been significantly improved. Now

it has become an open, multi-disciplinary and coordinated development of a distinctive university.

NEUQ actively promotes international schooling and carries out education for international

students.
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校区位置 Our Location

Qinghuangdao

NEUQ



校园介绍 Campus Map of NEUQ



园区景观 Campus Views 



教学大楼 Teaching Building



教室环境 Classroom



运动设施 Sports Facilities



图书馆 Library



餐厅 Canteen
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住宿区周边景观 Snapshot around Residence 



老虎石海上公园
Tiger Stone Marine Park

海边日落
Sunset on the 

Beach

住宿区周边景观 Snapshot around Residence 



住宿区周边景观 Snapshot around Residence 

秦皇岛野生动物园
Qinhuangdao Wild Animal Park



住宿区周边景观 Snapshot around Residence 



住宿区周边景观 Snapshot around Residence 



住宿区周边景观 Snapshot around Residence 



校园介绍 Campus Views



校园介绍 Campus Views



校园介绍 Campus Views



校园篮球场
Basketball Court

校区体育场地
Sport Filed

校园介绍 Campus Views



校园餐厅 Dining Hall



教 室 Classroom



教 室 Classroom



公寓介绍 Apartment Introduction

• 两人一间，独立卫浴
• 收费标准：40/人/天
• 网络：宿舍内可使用园内无线网

• Standard room
• Charging standard: 40/person/day
• Network: Wi-Fi is available in the student apartment



公寓介绍 Apartment Introduction



公寓介绍 Apartment Introduction

➢ The dormitory provides: beds (all 1.2m * 2m), mattresses,
tables, chairs, air conditioners, boiling water cookers,
curtains and independent toilets to provide 24-hour hot water

➢ Dormitory cleaning service: Room cleaning once a day from
Monday to Saturday, including furniture cleaning, floor
cleaning, toilet cleaning, garbage collection, and cleaning in
public areas twice a day from Monday to Saturday.

➢ Dormitory management services: a dormitory duty room
shall be set up to be on duty 24 hours to manage the entry
and exit of personnel and goods, maintain public order,
accept student service needs, deal with emergencies, etc.

➢ Self service equipment:
➢ 1. Self service laundry: two washing machines, one

dryer
➢ 2, self-service vending machines (drinks, snacks,

etc.)
➢ 3. Self service printing equipment



海滨浴场 Beach

住宿区到海边仅有100米
100m away from the beach ONLY 



区间交通 Distance between Residence and Campus

Bus No. 34



区间交通 Distance between Residence and Campus

Taxi：16Mins

（20RMB around）



区间交通 Distance between Residence and Campus

You can ride along the beach too.



WELCOME TO NEUQ


